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Hand-Written Letter Transcribed2 and Endnoted by Thomas M. Olsen

Witness' Sketch Redrawn byJan Chandler Garbero

I^S^197°'' W!f ret1umin9 home from afo°tball game of my high school team, the Valley View Cou-
KJJlt 9TG ear,y-albout 9PM- because our team was ahead. Iwas about the only one who left earlyIstarted walking home, which was about five km from thestadium. y*
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Figure 1. Map of local area3.

-T!1S toUThetoutl;^h!Ta'" T3d thr0U9h JeSSUPl. Pennsy,vania, USA, about five blocks away from my homeJii ™1 «, 1 s,ou!heaI!t the most amazing, awe-.nsp.r.ng thing Ihave ever experienced. Nothing else can Irecall wrth such clanty. Even after 30 years Ican still visualize this as if it were drifting now across^nlgMsk/.
Iwatched as the amazing object5 went out of sight. Then I
walked the remaining five blocks. Entering my house, I
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was quite shaken at what I had seen. But Iwas not ab
ducted, nor did Iexperience missing time.

Iwas 16years old; Iasked my parents if Ishould call the
police. We discussed the matter and feared ridicule.

While waiting the next few nights to decide whether I
should call thepolice ornot, something odd occurred: I
looked out thewindow and saw a large, black limousine
parked outside. Icould seethe limousine quite clearly, be
cause there is a streetlamp right across the street.

The black limousine seemed to be a cross between a
Cadillac and a Lincoln. But it had no silver trim or any in
signia on itto identify itas a Cadillac or a Lincoln.

There were two men sitting in thefront and two in theback.
Each had ona black suit and hat, similar to those worn in
the '40s and '50s. They sat in the car, motionless. Iasked

•my parents again ifwe should call the police, but the men
weren't really doing anything wrong, just sitting in their car.
It wasabout 11 PM. Ikept peering out the window for the
nextfour hours; they were still there, motionless.

Iwent to bed after midnight. When Iawoke in the morning
theywere gone. They repeated thissame routine for the
next few nights. It wasn't until several years later that I
read about the "Men in Black", in a UFO magazine6
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Figure 2. The UFO.
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Centre, 1955. P" 5pace' G/aw '̂ amy *» FiYin9 Saucer; New York: British Book

See, e.g., 77>e APRO Bulletin, March-April 1970, front page

traces its ancestry back to the UnivershvJ r2LCD ?M„v£STiemov,n9 rts adhesive label. UFOCAT99
the MUFON database ^ °f C°,0rad° StUdy (1969 Condon reP°rt) and contains more cases than
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nesses, he~replled, "because they're ' One thing tha^sparWOajwrliwity_ po
teen-agers doesn't mean_they.'re_not _of.theJ0FOitaen was this accounl given sa
credible withes'serf." •••--— by an eyewitness^;:.. "; P'

Asked if he suspected a hoax at that "I'd say is minutes- elapsed between _pr
Mint lit was shortly IMore noon), be , *aplashdown ana tne ume 1 got there (to yo
s^d "Atthls wint'ldon't.". He>o the pond).- I. .Uyed ""V^^30.«*- "
said that prior to'comlng to Carbondale the morning. The glow stoned, tojetv ..Ui
lie was in the York area and talke<Lto—idim, then less tnteiwe^then hrlghter-1'dA;—

>threire«Dle^ne-whoJiad_a_8lAting of -say It took around five minuter to pi
.uTo^rsTy^uXI^ h'
a sitting Friday night. "Then'there's;. ly,_You.could .Just about aee.it wbenlt. .ai
rtis on" Saturday night Now if It's allc was at Its lowest point" . . ; P-
i.SJn^t^nti'Uiluw •' Mi Paul said. Tliis wlUieit mt older thin the DMr Sr lnierJected Slit aUFO youngster, who flrst told police about :«

"flaD"' was going on at present and that the object. . . . uthere h7w been recent sightings in the After the-railroad, lantern was dlscovV7
Lake OSmo area.-A_"flap*- i,.the -term ered and the UFO men Jolned.Mayor.A_-U
usVd byUFO but sto describe arash of J- Kaufman and polke *t_a. press «.n- -b

' by JERRY PALKO and MIKE TUSKO
_TImesjCerr«fpendants

Barry,-director ofrthe.20th. Century UFO
BureaUt-Colllngswood, N.J. - • •

Before the battery-powered railroad
lantern was retrieved by a scuba diver""While they aren't willing to say so,. ]jntcrn was retnevea py a scuga u

JJTO^wperts-whojnent-most-of-Monday—Monday-afternoon. Mr. Barry tolfl
."in Carbondale~aUemptu.g to determine porters; "Three witnesses reported-to-us—'
what, if anything, fell Into a silt pond ,j„t tne UFO came- from an easterly dl-
near Russell.Bark, during the weekend, - reC(jon over Salem Mountain, landed in

_appeared-somowhat-relucUnt-to-accept—thc-middle-of- the pond-. --. IK dldn'fr—
-the police theory that the whole episode- say ;t crashed into it; he said.lt landed

was a hoax. '_; ^_^ ._, -... in- u,e middle of .the) pond- and -then
-At the site and conducting extensive proceeded under the water to apprqx-

-interviews' and'^other.-resoaroh-Monday-^-iniaUly-JS feet-from-lhe-snore:,
"were Douglas Dains, Port Crane. N.Y.. He added, "We have three witnesses
an associate of Dr. Allen Hynek, a noted that saw It in flight and two witnesses

_UFO specialist at Northwestern Univcr- who saw It in the pond moving to where
slty in Illinois; Matthew J. Gracbcr, a U flnaUyjtopped.". . « • . -

-memberof the UFOReie"afch Invcstiria-' When a reporter questioned Mr...
tionCenter,. Philadelphia, and Robert D.' Barry-on -the- crediblUty-of-the-wit

TF"
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Willard Watkins
Willard Watkins.- 10S9 Eu

clid Ave., died Monday at
home after/an illness. • _

~ A son of the late Benjamin
and Nellie James Watkins, he

•was born In Scranton and was.,
a mechanic' for the Erie-.
Lackawanna Railroad prior to
his' retirement in. 1968.. An
Army overseas' veteran of-

-World War-H—he was a
member of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Chrlstof Lat-_

—ter Day~SaInts, and.BieVictor
Alfieri Society^ ;_

^^Surviving are_two .brothers.
rThonras—and—dorrald, Sci an*-
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Schroeder, Mrs. Mildred
Green and Mrs. Dorothy Grif-
miis1. •suraniuii mid btiviW
nieces and nephews.
. The funeral will be Wednes

day at'll a.m. from the Fred
W. Corf Funeral Home, 109 S.
Main Ave. Priest James
Mulhcrn, Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, will officiate. Inter-

Tnentr Washburn-Street Cem
etery. Viewing, 2 to 4 andjJJo

-9-p.m;-- '_:...-. .Time* Photo by Reflca _ . —

~:~-'-CommltiM~alfbs-flnallxa plant for" the Wine and Chaos. Social sponsored by
the Alf.r and Rosary Society orSOnichTel's Byi.ntin. Catholic Cljurch, Dunmore,
to b» held Nov. 10" at the church hall. Seated, from Uft: Mrs. Andrew Russin,
society prtsldont; the Rev. Leonard Hellick, pastor, and Mrs. Tad Zayac, chairman.
Standing, time order: Mrs. George layac, publicity chairman; Mrs. Edward Swarti,

-cochalrman;-Mr».-Joteph-Ruuin, tickets, and-Mrs. Eugene Sagan, d6nationi. -.- -

. Brown, Mrs. Catherine, 516_
Ripple St.. Thursday from the
M. J, McCrea Funeral Home.

• 1900 Pittston Ave., with;Mass
at 9-.30 a.m. in Si. John the
Evangelist Church. Inter-

- ment, • Cathedral Cemetery.
Viewing, 2. to 4 and 7 to .9
p.m.

Coffman, Mrs. Edna ..Susan,
Gouldsboro, Wednesday at 2
p.m. from the home of het weucr i-w.*, .^..w-i-j

..sister,JiIrs.-MMred SnydGfl3*?oreign"Wars7Dunmore.
Gouldsboro. The Rev. Robert
J. Newpher, Grace Lutheran
Church, Gouldsboro, will offi
ciate. Interment, Lehigh Cem-
etery, Gouldsboro. Viewing

—today—and—Wednesday—until
tifflfl ** wTvit?i». Memnri -
contributions may be made to
Grace 'Lutheran Church. Ar-'
rangements, Snow(lon Funeral
Home. Inc., 401 Church St.,
Moscow.

Santartlero, Robert, Elk-
ton, Md.;-.a native of Dun-
more, Wednesday from-the
August J. Haas Funeral
Home, 202-04 Pittston Ave.,
with Mass at 9:30 a.m. in. St.
Francis of Assisi Church. In
terment, St. Mary's Assump
tion Cemetery, South Scran
ton. Viewing, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p'.m. Military rites will be
conducted- by. McHugh-Bush-
weller Post. Veterans of

Slcklar, Carl -S^-TunkhaTi-
nock RD 5, automobile ac
cident victim, Wednesday at-1
p.m. from the Sheldon Funer-

-at-Home^-IS-Wr-Tioga-StT;
-Tunk*a*iocfc—5B>e—Revnr—Ai-
Le'wYs Payne, Bowman's
CreekJFree Methodist.Church,
-will officiate> tatermentr
South Eaton Cemetery. View
ing, tonight, 7 to 9. '

• Joyca, William J., 1S03 Sch-
lager St., today from the -
Durtfan FuneraLHomC4-125rN. .^=;

- Main Ave., with Mass in St.
Patrick's Church, celebrated
by the Rev. Francis J. KuUk.
Pallbearer's: William and Rob
ert Hopkins. Stanley Bonezek,
Matthew and George Spellane
and Frank Harrison. Inter
ment. -Ablngton HiUs Ceme
tery.

ltSft<""--Fotxaf, Mt'n. Pearl, Mlltoif- Frank Kibauskas, 1212 •»•?• „/,__!.,Lia»_.-i.o .n.RD 1, formerly..of. Scranton. F(fster ?t1jdied_MQnday, M^^L'S^SSSS^t S
today from the •ArthuP-E^^j afijrTn illness. —' Cn«nMllier^ Norton RoadStrauch Funeral Home. 602 Born in Scranton. a son of. Gorman Mffler, Newton koio.
Birch St. The Rev. Dr. James -^e late Frank and Marcella . Clark s Summit RD 2, to a
A. Gaiser, Elm Park United Semeska -Kibauskas, he Was new term on the board of

FRANK KIBAUSKAS-

Dies at Home

Owens...... t

—The-regional laboMltuatlon—Barrel or
deteriorated further Monday, will meet
when Owens Illinois Inc., Newsplpe
Jenkins Twp.-.-announced-that—weekv—-
it wiU lay off 143 employes Leonard
from its 'television picture'-.manager.-
tube operations. • 1111n o 1

But the Job picture. has_ s 1u m p I
- been slightly Improved by the have neo

—fact that local "anthraciteT at his pi
—miners-wiU-not-be-urvolved-in—day;—j—
-the national strike of the ; The fur
_Unlted_Mtae_Worj£ers^aad_j*duce-tl
that.the.publisher ol.WUjces-—ployment

The state Justice Depart- and .worl
ment has taken on the task In suit, but
federal court here of repre- ficials an
senting all defendants in a blamed fc
lawsuit filed there by the Wright, a

' families of two Minooka Sec- view Stati
-tion'schoolboys who were kid-' '-" The sul
naped and slain last Nov. 1. in federal

--Thus, the state has" put it- E. V. P
self in the position.of defend-. DorotBy •

~ing not only state officials ' 3006 Colli

County Chie
ToIndustrie

The county commissioners ease ctlni
today appointed PeterKaldes;—stalling \

' 1502 N. Washington Ave., to a .General «
seat On the Lackawanna •The coii
County Industrial
ment Authority

• Mr. Kaktes, former-owper
and operator of the Castle
Restaurant, succeeds, John. ..

.Neumann,- D^Hto-n.former- rj!'"^..
-sales-official -of-United -o»r—MounUIn,
jonite-Co. Mrr-Neuman_re= Atrsgri
signed recently and^has^—the Penn
moved from this area. Mr. Employm.
Kaldes wiU serve In his seat counselmi
through Dec. 31.19787 ,. p4 a c e n

The county Industrial devel- county un
opmentauthority ls*« funding - sive Emp

•vehicle for a number_of in- tag- Act w
-dustrtardeVeldpmenl projects The^ fe
here.

:ts V>

more for
the- clinic
project at
to dole

create ..l<)
operated-
by.the S
Human D
Fred'UU

. Gaiser, Elhi Park United Semeska -Kibauskas, he «»i ""J"".^JI'-.JSTli^m*—SL^BES8
p,miT T"h" r"°»-—war 11. 'Mr. KlMMkua wa» a Water Cunswvation »««««• JE 52?jJohn Siahl. Eusene-VVtWr m|mber of St. Joseph's Uth- The «»•£*?«•»; ^_Cf0Vm
and Warren-Fetzer. Interment, uanlan church and Locai 130,_proveV"^^-t?«SfB!-^rtd-Abington-HillsrCemetery; Laborersnnterliatldnal Union SI85.247 to purchase equip- "*"»rta

• \ of North America. . ' ment for .a respiratory dis- .poses.
Tugend, Mrs. Mary E., -Surviving are two_sisters,

T n^ f-nrmpriy of i\i-r '-no Cronskv. and 'Mrs. «„».««-• , •



^"--Ohe thing that sparkeHh^oslty, P^,^^^yrt not~^thel?gO meTwarMsTclounT given -saw a-falUng iUyn*. ^J™,'^_^uie!offiee«) «.uldT»t.mo»* It-Wtofr-r"tf~
~~"—~ probably-got nolri nf-ttih .i™£a-1°?trr*r7,,,.vm could'not move it. This *'-••nrphahlv- perpetrated this hoax. .But ever it was,-you ™ „ ^u,,,^-^by-an eyewitness:-.

oax'at that ' "I'd say-15-minuWflansed hetween
•noonJ.^be ,-^plashdownand the time 1 got there (to—you vb-bjjj ^ ""'".T"" "ijI-iVfipd to•?^!alw- tW-pond).~L«tayed here until-3:30 ia-.see.aJalllng.sUr, it .was.unidentified, to
Carbondale "the morning. The glow seemed to_get them/' . . : •, at aii _, , p.
d-tattedWto-ldlnvthen less jntfiMP.Ihen hrighter-I-(U KT^?TLJ? *t\he incident as* a about four' or-five'feet under"watwrSo-
sUftting of--say It-took around five mlnutei. to preparedtow«te off tta> "««M ™ " :-th£-Jsn't fta-tlrst-case-orsoffig-rype-ot

heri'there's^ly. You touldjust about see-it_when_it_^attempt to recpver_t^-.wje« ™ «"«—iome type of a glow."
?« w^risa itsiowirt point.- ;•• •- -^^jS^Z^Sti^^ii^ - ""'-^ •ii-Su.-T.iiiiauA^iit^
any said. Tliij. wllimss. wan uldei than the -useo a u». "ct"•*,*" "^,f* 77 ... -ltcnd to review the casein search of. per-
Sit T WO • youngsters, who first told police about wooden pole. And. In attmptne » 8«._ t t of the.hoax. if It wa"s that.ar
"t and that fte object. ...-•- • MS^is thini w«at^hetot- bte a, last night one-ofthe-youths^holings-in-the Aftcr-thrrrailroadlanternwas disco^.-. hat whatever this thing was at uewi—tdd-^tborlties-he^aw something-^ome-;
SSt.tenn--.red andthe-UFO men lomed-Mayor^^tont-therfelt^at ^-™f»g^".-£„: *t mountain and land in-the pond
«-i rash-of—'.-Kaufman and police-at a press_ con-;\blggerjmderneath than ™^^.ej£__^„tui^ctaii8 to l>" *U»jl.ime-periodr-^ferencerat-Clty-Hall;- Mr.-Dalns^oId-re.—thexhad-thfe-net-over^Arrd it was-at m» . .—^

I Monday at ,.."'"?• »-— , . ^..--..-giitipal—^tanged~a—meeting—between-^ - "">l
.^.^-^--The^^^ the8 Wilkes-Barre Publishing. |_
Ial^?JaT- deteriorated further Monday will ™etiwlth the st^ —Co.-and Local 120 of The f*T|^•Watkins.he-^hcn ^e^ IUinols Inc.. Newspaper -guild later this be^ected, he salo^—_. ^,^,^^3 t
anion and wag^Je^MS.rrw^7nnounced.thatr^eek^-^-—- ' • Om«*l*-«Tu""^ gjl'.^, m GenettiV Hotel,
jr the Ene-V.. ,t wm , v^ *« 143 e_ployes Leonard Pierachala, plant *Workers District » "10. raon „,..._
^IpM ^^^l^'BtSct«4-_n».fer lor the local Owens. ^^M^Sey^t Tlta melting .win be -the
in, 1966.._An-._tuDeooeratlons. .- -IUinols. operations, said ?^WJ?!™ .ofi™^*^

5 -veteran of

nmnaniv uciucyaLcu ...——..----- -,r

- vou've^ot to remember that if they did
ever n w»»r>"" >»•" "" -,_ ...--•,..
is not the only ease ol an unaerwdlW
thing. There was-one down !- "<—••'«-

• pi in November of last year
tygated-by1the Ceafrt-Gwrrd

-•underwaltr - ry..\
in Mississip- 4 Jv"
that.was in* '-. ••••f--l

srd. It was—t- *-H

in. 1966.. An. tube operations -•— -Illinois, operations, said strike •wn,cn.„DeB" ' «"•' "J «:ond_attempl_to_jeach_a
:•«•«»"<* But P?h!5ob_picture_haS_s.Iu mpift KJdevtota;»»^-H!*^^-he-was-airbeenJUgntiy'imp^ved by the have necessitated the layoK^coal p^uc^^^

-^^^r^^-^^w^a^^b*-^01^4"^1!;/:-; , ^: m-'-^,, -uSJ?S' 5h •T^- left the- Wilkes-Barre. area-
M*SH«t«=^he- naUonal-strike of the - -.-The furloughs, he raid, will M"^"^j^tor_IUiflionr •"i,l""'t »' "nlv dallt-- • tt„ir»rt win* WArkP™^anrLtZreduce_the_i>lant's-total_em _S.La.t-e-meaiaior--iunnuny •• <*»• .___

i.

and!

_two brothers,,
)uii"ald,". Jcr jn»
rs, Mrs: Eliza-
, Mrs. Mildred
;. Dorothy Grif-
1 ana "t.tivgriiT
iiews.

vill.be.Wedn'es-
from, the Fred

il'Home, 109 S.
Priest James

Jjnited.„thamieipubliaher^ot-Wu)ces-—ployjnentAom'-775ao 632^Tba^AdriolB,iiasf-meanwnu«TH«-Tri=_
_ daily-newspa»

iflsuriibS' Pqtense
and Paul J. Freach, 3029
Colliery Ave., parents of the
murder— victims, Paul.. J.
Freach; ,13, and Edmund J.
Keen, 12,- j-~. : -. _

The Justice" Department-etP

man J. Watkins, both deputy '_.
^"attorneys general.
"' The suit, asking for dam

ages totaling $16 million, y
-blames state and city officials—

- for the situation under which
Wrrght.was living irr'Seran--

The sUte Justice Depart
ment-has taken on thetask In
federal. .court here of repre-

' senting all defendants in a
i-ncai <«•»« _lawsuit ifiled -there -by the
ganized Church-T families of two MinookaSec-
: of Latter .Day_l"tion;schoolb"bys-who"were kid-
ifficiate. Intet- naped and slain last Nov. 1

and 1workers named in- the
•^sult.—but -also Scranton"" of-'

ficials and even the person
blamed for the^rime, William
Wright, an ex-patient at Far-
view State Hospital. • _ _

'-rTrhesuirwas begun Octra-
riiikia^. *..«..- napea ana suua ia»». i-^u*. x.

rn-Street-Cem-^ ThusTnhe-state'has- put'it:
, 2 to 4 and 7 to Self_in_lhe position, of defend

— ing not-'only'state officials

Couniy Chiefs Name Kaldes

r\V

\:

The county commissioners
todayappointed Peter-Kaldesr
1502 N. Washington Ave., to a
seat on the Lackawanna
County Industrial Develop-

ease'clinic the .county is in-
-stalling-zat—Scranton*-State-

General Hospital. — •
" -The county, which still ex-
ppcts 'to spH ?"""* "P-Ono.

ment" Authority. • more for other equipment for
- • ,. ^tJ /«__.. „~~. the cUnic, embarked on tbeMr. Kaldes...former owner -^ Une ,t decide(^

and operator, of the Castle P ' , respiratory
iiSJieumann—W-a-tTO-n^Fiornier w.„.»-i,
--—sales-offlcial--of-Umted-GTr^-l*>unta»l-saies—ouiciai-wi—umieu vm- . . -— - - u ,

-sonite-Co—Mrr-Neuman-re= Air-agreement underwMc
signed recently aneUhas-r-the Pennsylvania Bureau of

'-.rflT'S <&•-{

KIBAUSKAS- -

Employment Security will do
counseling,- testing and Job
pjacement work for the
county under the Comprehen
sive Employment and .Train-

jng-.ActJwas.app.r6v.ed..

• X, *./,*•>•/*.

moved from this area. Mr.
Kaldes wiU serve in his seat
through "Dec. 31, 1978T-...

The "county industrial devel
opment authority, ir* funding

- vehicle for a number of- in^_
dustrtaTde-vSIopment projects

1212 here. —
_jThe commissleBers-also ap-
"pi-oved-4he reappointment of
Norman Miller, Newton Road,
Clark's Summit RD"2, to a

The county program, cover
ing CETA hirings in the
county and in all- municipal
ities in the county outside of

. Lettien said.. He explainer^. •• { tne-^jent COntror
that the job placement.aspect.. «""£ ™Xere he was em-.
°f,"* BEiJ^^^^Jn^™y«^nd city-officialsjj-ho,

- -volve-onginal-hiring but tne * Wricht thr r"""" *'"'lff
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U.S. Department of Justice

FederalBureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C. 20535

MR FRANK SCASSELLATI July 27 2001
300 CENTER STREET
JESSUP, PA 18434

Request No.: 0945788- 000
Subject: PROJECT MOONDUST

Dear Requester:

This is in response to your Freedom ofInformation-Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request noted above.

Asearchofthe automated idices toourcentral records system files at FBI Headquarters
revealed no record responsive to your FOIA request.

Although no main file records responsive to yourFOIPA request were located inour automated
indices, we arerequired to inform you that you areentitled to file anadministrative appeal if you so
desire. Appeals should be directed in writing to the Co-Director, Office of Information and Privacy, U. S.
Department of Justice, Suite 570, Flag Building, Washington, D. C. 20530, within 60 days from receipt of
this letter. The envelope and theletter should beclearly marked "Information Appeal." Please cite the
FOIPA request number assigned to your request so that itmay easily be identified.

Sincerely yours,

<U— n &*jk.

John M. Kelso Jr.

Section Chief,
Freedom of Information-

Privacy Acts Section
Office of Public and

Congressional Affairs
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